ROBSON HOUSE - PUPIL PREMIUM
Number of children and pupil premium grant (PPG) received 2016-2017
Total number of pupils on roll (at census January 2016)

20

Total number of pupils eligible for PPG

18

Amount of PPG received per pupil

£1,320

Total amount of PPG received

£23.760

Record of PPG spending by project 2016 – 2017
Priority
One:
Social, Emotional
and Behaviour
(SEB)

Project
Access to after school
activities with support
from Robson House
staff

Cost
£1,000Activities
£1,500
Staff

Two:

Further enrichment Theatre trips
of the curriculum to
raise attainment

£2,000

Objective
To provide opportunities for
individual and small groups
of children to access after
school activities to develop
their SEB skills

To extend cultural
experiences and
opportunities to enjoy
theatre. To build creativity
and language skills

Outcome
Children attend after school activities
with Robson house staff and show
increased SEB skills
Children accessed weekly trips to City
Farm, local parks, pottery painting and
play activities both individually and in
pairs
Increased language development and
exposure
Children all went on at least one theatre
trip before Christmas

Priority
Project
Two:
Further enrichment Residential camping
of the curriculum to trip to Epping Forest
raise attainment

Two:

Further enrichment Transport
of the curriculum to
raise attainment

Cost
£1,000

£3,000

Objective
To extend experiences and
build confidence for all
children

To provide transport to
enable all children to access
school trips

Outcome
Increased self- confidence, greater
independence,
better team- working, collaborative skills
and improved social skills
This trip was cancelled due to staff
absence and too many temporary staff
covering. Instead, each class had days
out and used the school bus so that
everyone could be included in the trip.
Increased creativity and confidence in
accessing the curriculum
All children went on topic-related class
trips as transport was available. Half the
children represented the school either in
football or swimming, again using
school transport

Priority
Three:
Families

Four:

Continuing and
expanding music
provision

Project
Activities including
Kayaking, sports
centre, boating, horse
riding and
refreshments

Cost

Individual music
lessons, new
instruments and music
books

Music
Teacher:
£8,160
Instruments:
£2,000
Music
books: £100

£3,000

Objective
To provide holiday
activities across the school
holidays for children and
their families with familiar
Robson House staff

Outcome
Increasing numbers of families take part
in holiday activities and have access to
high quality activities and experiences
More families attended the summer
activities. This helped families and
children prepare well for the start of term
and kept a link with school staff. The
half term activities weren’t as well
attended as the previous years and we
are looking at how we can increase
attendance at these. We are looking at
the individual needs for the families
concerned and whether different
activities and size of groups need to
change.

To continue individual
music lessons and to
provide opportunities for
children to perform in
Camden music concerts To
purchase instruments and
music to enable children to
practice at home.

Increased numbers of children having
individual lessons and children from
Robson House performing in Camden
concerts
All children had access to individual
music lessons for the summer term. We
were unable to source a music teacher
for the first two terms.

Priority
Six:
Developing outside
spaces

Project
To enhance the
outside spaces to
support the
development of
children’s physical
skills and gardening
skills

Cost
£2,000

Objective
To support the development
of children’s physical skills
and encourage gardening

Outcome
Children have developed their physical
skills including in areas recommended
by the Occupational Therapist
In mentoring some children nurtured and
tended the front garden and grew plants,
fruit and vegetables
The children have picked, cooked,
shared and eaten their produce.

